
Dear Dave, 	 4/7/78 
Thanks for sour nice letter of the 2d. It did not come until yesterday, when I 

was in eaohineton. 

Also when you can please tl 	the Chancellor for his good wishes. If he is sitting 
down also please tell him that in addition to the 60,000 pages of the FBI's second JFK 
release to figure on space for the first 40,000 pages, which are due here next week, and 
about as many pages of the Dallas and Sew Orleans field office files. They have capitu-
lated on this. we did. file suits. We had a meeting on this yesterday, after having won 
the battle for foe reaissions in the !dna case, too. I1 crow from Waehielgton is geing 
eo Dellae soon to get thiees started. Jeeaeze _there will also be an inventory it will be about a month before thoee files are in Washington and processing begins. 

I'm tired and perhaps unclear. about as many moans another 100,000 pages. 
We have what we regard as a significant victory from the court of appeels in the 

transcripts case. Those pages if I've not sent them are in a coning 3c1. mailings 
They have also capitulated on the worksheets covering the 12/7/77 and 1/18/78 

releases. They are "cleansing" them so I do not know if we will have to litigate. 41 
strong e thing haepened on this just yesterday. We learned only an hour before we were 
due in court on it. The judge, Oberdorfer, recused himself. riot until then is the 
strange part. this followed a Department letter asking for the consolidation of the 
Dallas and New Orleans cases. (We had this judge in two cases, not N.0.) He got the 
letter, which really asked that the other judge renaming kis N.O. case to Oberdorfer, and he recused himself. 

All we could learn is that Oberdorfer had been in the DJ tax division. at about the 
tiee of the JFK as:alssination. When I suggested that Ruby's tax returns were available 
and Oswald's were not it blew minds! There appears to be the mix belief that he misunder-
stood what DJ was up to, interpreting it as that he would be biased iii its favor. he do not think so. But what a coincidence! and if there was reason to recnse himself ehy did 
he await the last minute? 

I have not heard from bee. Nor can I reach .im White. he is k:Iriving. 
eoeesty is becoming in your Chancellor. While in many regarda my meeore ie failing 

have a fairly clear reeel,ectioa oil that meeting and it is that his was a correct 
aealeois in Teag ant the %;hieese changes, not just a wild guess. 

There were three Feentciak pieces is the ."ondon TIM 3. I do eet have thee. Re eoee 
review endother ieterosts. 

Again gifigkg and best to you all. To the .tampers, please say that there is no 
box so bi# that it has no bottom - en that getting to the bottom can be much ranee fun if it is not rushed. 

Regards, 



David W. &rone 

April 2, 1978 

Harold Weisberg 
R.12 Frederick, Mry 21701 

Dear Harold: 

When I returned from Maryland my leg plunged into snow 
up to my knee cap as I left my car in the driveway to come into 
the house; one week later everything is clear of snow except a 
diift remmant in the deep shade of the pines and a fire danger 
alert has been posted around the county. 

Thank you and Ill for your kindnesses and the wonderful 
cooking. The oral histories will be invaluable to me now and 
to future generations. 

Perhaps you have heard from Les Payne by now and know 
that the kids have shheduled him here on the 26th of April a 
Wednesday, which leaving a day before and after for flight 
variance would mean that Jim White ought to count on a day 
other than the 25,26,27. I will I think contact Jim White to 
tell him prior to his arrangments for departure via Point to 
the Golden West, but let you know in case you see him earlier 
and it is of help then. 

I happened to meet the Chancellor as I filled out a form 
in his outer office to empty one of the small funds I had mentioned 
to you and he was in a good mood. I had not counted on ever being 
able to meet with him again, dur to the political and university-
chancellor time table that now is pressed upon him. He spoke 
highly of you and wished me to express to you his concern for 
your health and to convey his best wishes for your activities 
achieving success. He repeated this three times. I countered 
with saying Harold Weisberg commented on your (the Chancellor's) 
prescience in picking Teng to succeed in China. The Chancellor 
was genuinely struck and smiled. He said only two people have 
ever remarked on his prediction, based on what he called pure 
guesswork on his part, you and the chief of staff of the U.S. 
Army who wrote him to comment on it. 

And so Harold you dwell among the select. 

At present I am finishing up a review of 800 words for 
the Capital Times on Legend. I suggested they syndicate it and 
distribute photographs of the CE documents. 

P.S There are an awful lot 
of stamps in that box. 


